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TELEO-PJ.PEIC CROP RORT 

Ottaa, September 4, 1935, li. t.m. - The Dominion Bureau of Statistics 
issues today the last of a series of 15 rcek1 te1c'ranhic re-ports covering crop con-
ditions in the three Prairie Provinces. Forty correspondents distributed over the 
agricultural area sup1y the infoiation on Thich the reports are based. Most of these 
correspondents are agriculturists of the Dominion and Provincial Departments of 
Igricu1turo but in Manitoba and J.brta, a rber of selected private observers and 
grain men also co-oDerato in this service. The Meteorological Service of Canada,Toronto, 
supplies official eather data. 

SUIIURY 

Dosiite a considerable amount of damp and cloudt 7eather in some sections, 
harvesting has gone forvard tthout extensive dela:,s. Cutting is practically completed in 
southern Manitoba and threshing is nov7 rarcral. In the north there is still a consider-
sble ernount of cutting to be done. The yield. of 7heat is loi and the grade is poor. Pair 
harvest veathcr has prevailed in Saskatchcvian. Eighty per cent of the wheat is cut and 
threshing has commenced. Yields of grain in the rust-infested districts are soine7hat 
¶7orse than waS formerly anticipated. In Alberta the cram has been maturing s1o1y due 
to cool, cloudyieather. Frost is taking a serious toll and prcises to reduce both the 
yield and grade of wheat and coarse grains. 
Manitoba. - 

Threshing was delayed on account of rain, but has been proceeding since 
rid.ay. Cutting has contimied with little interruption. The one and a half million 

acres of comon wheat has an average yield of 8 to 10 bushels per acre of low grade 
;rain,nearly one-half of which will not be threshed at prevailing prices. One million 
acres of Duriz-i wheat may average 12 to 15 bushels per acre, the usual grades being 2 and. 
3 northern and most samples being bleached and below si:-ty pounds per bushel in weight. 
Barley is a good crop, and except tlhero lcte &ad badly rusted, averages 20 to 25 bushels 
per acre. Grades are also better than exoected., some early threshed samples are grading 
No. 3 Extra although the colour is not bright and only good crops reach the uswl 
weights per bushel. Oats are light in vreiphtj running around 28 to 30 pounds to the 
bushel, and yields of 20 to 35 bushels are common. Late grain crops are thin and poor, 
but feed is abundant and pastures are excellcnt 	Cold 1  dap vteather has prevented grass- 
hoppers from laying very actively1 but relatively large 69nosits are reported in the Red. 
River Valley area, possibly sufficient to cause some menace next year. 

Saskat chewan.- 
The wheat yield map of Sas1chowan will resemble a patch-work quilt this 

year, the varying effects of rust, drought and frost causing a tremendous variation even 
within the crop districts. The worst effects of rust are evident in the south-east 
corner but scattered patches of fine crop land as far west a5 Yellow Grass,Regina and 
Craik, and as far north as 7ad.ena have been severely affected. Definite rust damage is 
apparent over three-fifths of the urovincial wheat area, the severity generally lessen-
ing to the west and north. Drought damage is most evident in the south-west and in 
scattered municipalities along the western and southern boundaries. Frost dariago is 
practically donfined to western districts, the largest areas running north from Rosetowi 
and a smallor area lying south of Swift Current. The provincial yield per acre and trade 
will be below average. Coarse grains and feed siplies are decidedly better then in 1934 
and are well up to the average. This is an alleviating condition in farm relief. The, 
amount of low grade grain that will be threshed will depend on prices, a factor that 
makes the estimation of coiiiercia1 su lies difficult. Cutting and threshing are pro-
ccc ding but in many di st r i c t s the yields and grades are di she art eni ng. 

Alberta.- 
The damage from frost durin. ..ueust has materially reduced both the yield 

and ouality of the Alberta wheat cron. Both the central and. northern sections of the 
drovince- are affected. In these aras the loss in : : ield is estimated. at 20 to 25 per 
cent and some fields are rendered unfit for cutLi ng . Two degrees of frost was reworted. 
at Edrnonton on Tuosda, and since the crop is ricning slowly, a further increase in the 
jro-oortion of low grade grain is inevitable. In the north:rn parts of the province there 
is a heavy crop of oats,but frost coning in the blossom stage, will reduce the -prosoects 
of an otherwise satisfactory outturn. A great deal of the grain is being cut imaturely 
to avoid further frost d.ena'e. There is no evidence of stan rust. The wheat stem 
sawfly has caused considerable destruction to standin: crops in the east-central and 
so'thern parts of the province. The loss is limited to a few districts and is estimated 
from 5 oer cent to as highas 30 per cent. Grasshoppers are continuing to On some damage 
in southern areas to coarse grains that have not yet been harvested.. 
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Renorts of Dominion Entomological Laboratories, Prairie Provinces. 

Dominion Entomological Laboratory, Brand.on, Manitoba. 

C-rasshuDuer, 	conditions for the season may be summarized as follows: A 
cold sring delayed hatchiii: aliost a month. Hot, wet weather in June and July started 
a funpiis dsease which has killed off most of zhe hooDers in central Manitoba. A cold 
fall has reduced the eg'-lain oeriod b,it hopers are still rresent and have layed 
cnouEh eggs in the Red. Rivr Te Icy to be a menc ::Gr ne-3 yr. Tkcre may also be 
some in the south-wet.. 

Pomitiior ntomolo-ical Laborat cry, S 	+ con, Saskac cilewan. 

Preliminary survey ef grasshcpDer abumdance i.ndicates that a considerable 
outbreek is again in prespcc for 1936.  Extent of infested, area unchanged except for 
material restriction along north-cast margin. Prospective average intensity anproxi-
mrtely same as a year ago but often with marked local change. In districts where 
rainfall has been unusually abundant grasshooper d3velopment i late especially in heavy 
soil areas so that egg derosits there e7idently will be consLderably lighter than would 
normally be expected from prcsent infestatens cf adults although the final result will 
dend partly upon the warmth iuring avtt1iin. in west-central Saskatchewan heavy 
(v1 -'o5ition has occurred aleady. 

Dominion Entomological Laboratory, tethbridge, Alberta. 

Wheat stem sawfly is causing losses to wheat varying from five to thirty-
eer cent at Consort, Coronation, Drumheller, Barons and. Nobleford. Grasshoppers are 
still causing damage to coarse grains and late wheat. 

Hail Daniare. 

Alberta. - 
ITo claims for hail dvnage reccivec in past week. Hail for season is 

normal. 

Meteorological Report, Prairie Provinces. 

The following report from the Dominion Meteorological Service, Toronto, 
.-ivcs the roir.±all (in inches) during the week endinp at 7 a.m. , Tuesday, September 3, 
19 5: 

Manitoba 	 Sa okat chewan 	 Alberta 

Minnarlo sa 	 0.2 
Le Pas 	 0. 1 

lotc.- The rlinl.Js cigns thmoto 

Assinibota 
Swift Current 
Mackli n 
Elbow 
Outlook 
Shauriavo n 
Batt 1 .fo rd 
Saskatoon 
Regina 
Foremost 
Humboldt 
Qut .bpelle 
Me.lfort 
Consul 
Prince Albert 

l'.ss preciwicttion 

Trace Beaverlod.ge 
Trace Emoress 
- 0.1 Veprevllle 
- 0.1 Drtheller 
- 0.1 Mcdi c me Hat 
- 0.1 Macleod 
- 0.1 Stettler 
- 0.1 Brooks 
- 0.1 Edmonton 

0.2 Fairview 
0.2 
0.3 
0.4 
O. 11 
0. )4 

than emount indicated. 

-0.1 
-0.1 
-0.1 
0.2 
0.2 
0.2 
0.2 
0.3 

Frost was rsorted at Qu'Appelle Saskatchewan, and Minnedosa, Manitoba, 
on Tuesday and ¶edncoda;T, Auiist 27 and 2; at Swift Current. Saskatchewan, on Friday, 
Augst 30, and ct Brandon, Manitoba, on Saturday. August 31, The temperature was 4 
below normri. at Battleford and. 5 below nermal at Edmonton during the week ending 
August 31. 
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P.-OT OF COESPOiDEI"TS 

iJYIT OEA 

Provincial Department of Agriculture, ?inni'Deg. 

In most southern parts erect ically all fields are cut that are considered 
worth cutting. In north, about ten ner cent of the fteidsre still standing. Due to 
showers, threshing has not •oroceeded :aoidly; even in the with there is only about ten 
to thirty per cent done, while threshing has only started in the north. In four-fifths 
of Manitoba bread wheat s are so ruined by rust that a large percentage of the fields, 
erhaps twenty-five to forty ocr cent, will not be cut. Portions cut are threshing from 

five to ten bushels of feed grade which will have no iiiilling value. In the very most 
northern districts the crop is much better and will avirage about eight to twenty bushels 
of grade three, but the acreage there is small. Durn wheat is somewhat better, but sown 
acreage after being reduced somewhat by summer drowning will not all be cut and yield 
from reiainder might average about twelve to fifteen bushels per acre. Oats everywhere, 
though generous in straw, are light in weight of grain with some fields worth little more 
than coat of cutting. Barley is the best all-round, crop and runs all the way from quite 
heavy crops down to some that are ccarcely worth cutting, averaging possibly twenty 
bushels. Fodder corn is good, potatoes fair to good. Only a few places had killing 
frosts.,. Pastures are good. 

- Dominion Exoeriment aJ. Station, Morden. 

Threshing is well under way. Some fields arc not paying for threshing. 
Yields are as low as 5 bushels Der acre. The average Tield, for the district is poor and 
the grade is low. Some fields of oats and barley are yieldin 50 and 4O bushels per acre.-- 

-'in1on Ex ivantal Farm, Brander. 

Cool, damp weather r 	delayed threshin. and the completion of cutting. 
A large acreage of common wheat is 	six busheii per acre of low grade grain. A 
few fields are returning almost noal yields of all cereals. There is a higher per-centage of Dur-tn wheat and barle iving satisfactory output than other grains. 

Telegraphic CorresDonde--t, Minneda. 

Very littlo threshing s been done dUE. .0 the weather. Too wet, raining 
now, very little wheat will be threshed., yield about five bushels per acre, barley about 
twenty. Only about half of the oats will be threshed. Ots will yield about twenty 
bushels per acre. Gardens are good. Pastures are f.ir. Stock is doing well. 

Telegraphic Corrosoondent, Swan River. 

About twenty-five per cent of the coarse grains is yet to cut. Rust has 
damaged wheat about one-third in yield, and grades are running three and four with some 
two. Considerable damage in coarse grains. Threshing has just started. About fifteen 
per cent threshed. Weather is showery and cool. All classes of feed are plentiful and 
stock is looking good. Garden produce is good, averwre crop. First severe frost 
August thirtieth. 

Agricultural Representative ,Teulon. 

Threshing is well underway but the weather is dcrnt. 1.7hoat is of poor 
quality and yields five to twelve bushels per acre. Oats vary greatly, mostly poor and 
yielding eighteen to twenty-five bushels ocr acre. Barley is fair, but light in weight 
and yield. Pastures are food and anin-ilo are thriving. Only licht frost as yet. 

Provincial Department of Agricultur';, oFina. 

Generally lIttle chan -e in croo situation during the pst week. Weather 
has been cool with showers at some oInt. Pocsl'bly eighty jor cent of the wheat has 
been cut, and If the weather Is favourable, threshing will become fairly general this 
week. Yields and grades are shoviin: wide variations. Mbst of the wheat in rust areas, 

1 1  and much of that cut after the mId-Auiist frosts in wcst-cunral districts is grading 
low. Grasshoppers are nierous and oat cutting is roceeding r -.dly to prevent greater 
loss. Some further frost injury during the past wool: is reported in the western portion 
of south-central Basl.tchewan. 
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s:A:eTAiT (Concluthd) 

Dominion Experimental Station, Swift Cu'r. nt 

Eighty -per cent of th: heat is cu' . 1iaot p:r cent of the coarse 
grains is cut. Threshing has just started in a few places. The frost damage to late 
crops varies slight to severe, hut is not general. No othur damage to field cr0 -ps. 
Live stock condition good and paturcs are satisfactory. 

Dominion Laboratory of Plant Pathology, Saskatoon. 

Stem rust is practically absent from wheat fields of Alberta and crop 
will be harvested before loss can occur. Slight leaf rust only and not general. Usual 
amount of emut on all gratns. Usual amount of root rot of wheat prevalent, with losses 
greatest in black soil areas. In -eneral diseases of foliage of grains unu.ially light. 
Average amo,mt of diseases in other crops. 

ALA 

Dominion Range Exoeriment Station, Manyborries. 

Pine weather has arevailed for the oast week. Wheat is 90 per cent 
harvested.. Threshing is just beginning, yieldin7 4  to 10 bushels per acre and grading 
nbcr one. No frost damage to cr0 -os. Pros-pc-cts for rinter fc.ds and pasture are only 
fair throughout the district. 

Dominion Eerimental Station, Lacombe. 

A favourahie week for all crops: bright warm days but 0.2 inches of rain 
Tuesday and light frost on two nights. Crops ripened raoidly and on Auiist 31 the 
cutting of heavy crops was well started. Much of the wheat and barley is ready to cut 
but oats is very grcen.and in danr from frost. 

Telegraphic Corresponclent, Olds. 

weather has been cold and. cloudy OrOj the past week. Grain is risen-
ing slowly. August frosts did ccisidorable d.amae to all grains. Some fields are so 
badly frosted that they are hard1V worth cutting. The damage is estimated at about 20 
per cent. cutting has con-menced Htt will not be rei-.cra1 for another week. Grades will 
be from 3 Northern to feed. 

Telegraphic Correspondent, Stettler. 

Harvesting is general. The wheat crop is a good stand but expect a poor 
sample. Oats and barley will be a fair crop. Some damage by frost and root rot. 
Pastures are good. There is a good crop of hay. 

Telegraphic Correspondent, Edmonton. 

Harvest±n' is Zencral. Two dearees of frost last night will result in 
further damage. Expect a certain percent of the lower grades in all grains. Estimate 
that average general yield will be cut twenty-five p.r cent. 

Dominion Experimental Sub-station ,B;averlodge. 

Crops seem to have rnauiref slowly after the nid-Au.'iist frost, but are 
now filling perceptibly. Much wheat and barley is heavily reduced in yield and grade. 
Many oats injured where stands were lodged but otherwise doing well though late. 
Harvesting has commenced at many point G, but much graa is being cut extremely irrnnature. 
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